
TRAVELERS' GREAT DAY.
The T. P. A. Preparing for a World's !

i Fair Event of Magnitude—BuUd-
liiff Ahsoclatkou Activity. |

; St. Loits. Mo., April 10.—There it
! p-eat a tivity at the he: <l.mne s ci
| tlw Tiavoiers l*.otective /.osoci t’on,

an a result of the Getting aside of June .
lo as T. I*. A. day at the World’s 1 air. jMr. George S. M’Urcw, on.l of the beat !
kn-.wn ex-tr.ivel’ng mun of St. Louis,

J has been President for nearly four ji years, but owing to p assure of busi- I
j utss engagements, lias announced his
intention to detlinu lenomination this
y«ar. evea if tlir. ele. ton b; made

J unanimous us on previous occasions.
| 'Die National Board are co-operating
i withhim to make theeoneludingevent

[ of h : s a ministration one ol the grund-
; cst in the history of the us>.o -iation.
The annual convention will mret at
Peoria, 111.. June •). 7, and S, and the

• 3,000 traveling men will pro seed by
special train on the • th to. Chicago. On .
the loth they will paiude to Jackson ,
Park in tw nty State divisions, each |
headed by a first-* 1tss band. In tha
g ounda tii.-re will be speeches b}* the :
Cove/norb of ten States and u program

| of unique proportions.
The school revenues of St. Louis :

have just be u increased by 8100, o«)o a j
year through a inorchnnts’ tax Mil i
s.rne I by the Governor. The uion y j
will enable the s huol board to put j

: into eft’ei t a p!au thut will place the ;■ schools of G o city l:ir in advance of .
thom of the oth’-r latge cities in the j
matter <’f rra.tiet.l education for j

; youths fitting thems* Ives for their life j
' work. Thi.ro is already ■ fun oa»

manual train n school here, but it i* j
n tfree,audit has been long desired
by the fii n la of the public » hi.ol to

. curry out the idea of manual training
, in th ui far enough to give nny boy

who wants it a pra* Gcal knowledge of
the mc.-hanical trades. With this
money that cun be d >ne. A system of
free manual training, with special

■ buildings, will he established early in
, the nc:.t sea? ion of the schools.

i The street parades in St. Louis, dur-
: ln;r the fall festir ti* s and in t’lii -ago
I iu the openin of the World a Fair will
| 1 e made mu h more attractive by the

! pn s nee * f a body of eatairy which the
> it ilinns of ill.* city imvc orguni/ei. j

j The troop Ir composed of ub >ut 1.0 o of
! the wealthiest young meu among tli-s
Italian citizens of M Louis, and tacy
arc uniformed more pi tu: esque y tii u
u lius «ar. every bit of tbeir equipment
be ng warlike, however. They carry
light weapons of mv ral kinds. The
trappings of their ho ses are splendid
and c ;»t y. some of tiie rich* r rldci i*

h .viug them ina cof solid silver. All
the men are due looking fellows, con-
siderably übove the mid .10-height, and
they make a strik.ug spectacle on pa-
rade. It is the on v body of this so: t
in tnia country uuu tncy are wo* to see-
ing.

More than three thousand fauiHit's
iu >t. Lou k are now having homes
bu.lt forth *m bv the building aSHO. i i-

t ons, i f \% liicli there arc four 1 undrtd
in the city. Thcic s*mrotaries rcj»oi t
thut they havo on hand applimii n*
for that m;.ny lu uses of an uvcn.gc
T-.lue of 91.500 apiece. I’lie builtlliig
Stii'on lias just opirnad lu re, with the
flret clear uml sunny c ays of »n ing
uiul the asso i ition.t are all letting
their con r.icts. 'lhe totnl value of
these homes wlil be over four million
dollars, and if they are linished by the
en i of tin* year, as tße " ill probably
Le. the whole am u it of money spent
in building in the city will ncuily
double t’>e figures of l: st year, which
were uloJt three mil-ious.

AN ESSAY ON J. CAESAR.

tVliul • llstrult >cl»<iol liojr Wrote About
the (i Mt RolßSh.

A t>oy Iu one of tl c puM o ►cdiools, si>» tlu-
Cctioii J'.te J'.e;, ucciitly liuiuicd la tli!»
o in position on Ju la.* (.‘;e-..r:

“Julius CiL'anr a Koiusd t-Itlx n. lie
snsn't umcli at tir-f. but he growed up w.tl,
tiie .•.■dairy and nfier a while he bunched lie-
eouveutloun Hint g*-t ele> ted b «». Uae Fourth
of J ily or ‘omcihlug. C:e»ar weut up t«» the
cmd'.nl to I*«e about u bl.l. A umn met bin.
o i the steps mid told him lo ienure of the
Ides of March. < a-ar ianglird 'lb*, h i.’ und
•old the man todepre«> the front <>f hl» writ-
cotand weal ou into the big joint. Komi-
time afterw nrd he eame out Hjrnlu »sd a I
Jo i lie l lotile S. I*, U. saloon, wL- rv w .ol
of |{oni:*u seuulor*. mi nders nnd - Mice sec. -

ers were ie.*iduic up atialusl the ecuoter.
ta-.nr olf.-r.’d ro pay for the drink*, but no-
body a-copied bis invitation, aiul he dripped
t*> the fact t: at there whs l«lo*>*l ou the iiiihui.
Then soinebo-ly -a .1 eornethliigabout his not
haring paid hU ferriage when he crossed the
ifui-leoii, and butcher knives beean flying
tbr. u.'h the uttuospbere. i'r tty soon t iesnr
saw llrutus, his r.ext door m-iglibor, unmlng
at )i m with a sticker and tli:it puiahr,*-d him
'What )ih* * t you, lirutef lie exclaimed, uml
laid right dow n. and in :i few minutes tin
piiirol wagon drove up tothe door, .lust the
same, you bet, Ctcaur was no sloucli. Vole
Juio!”

Mu. r »a it lleillclne.
• The movement for n«lng muslo instead *-f
m-Uicliic in many complaints, e-pt-elull.- in
nervous com **, is rapidly gaining strength in
Loudon. At iu In ad 1* the Guild of St t e
eelia, wliich ha* I r its ohje-ets: 1. To t.—
by trials made In n largo ntunber of cn«o* *>:

lllne** tiie power of soft music to indue*
calmness of mind, alleviation of p.du an i
sleep. 'J. Ti* provide a large number of spe-
cially trained musicians win-shall I c iuread -
nev to im*"iT promptly the summons of a
puysieinn. 3. To providn a large liul] in iIs••
cuntial part of London In whleh um*ic shuli
In* given throughout ail hours of the ilsy umi

. night, this music to be conveyed by telephone
: i:laehid tocertaiu wards in eai h of the chief

f London hospital*. Thepractical edert ot tin
o nations of the 8l Lerclia Guild has been

: tiiat mu-ie proiiueed general tranquility, and
I sent over .TO per cent, of the patients tosleep

; lit one infirmary in seven outof ten putlcnt*
I the effect of the music was toreduce the lem

pc mure uml al*n the pain from which thoy
j su f. red. An at Irue tin.- remedy for insomnia

1 i* -uggested by Dr. Ulaekman in the shape o
« mu-Ual box worked by an electric moloi
Even non-enthusiast* now conce le that mud:

• may l>c done in alleviating the pstn nnd suf-
; f ring- of llu; sick in hospitals by the judi-

j c.ous employment of mu-ic.—Chlcojo Jieeord
Th- Kind of I'ork Wnnted.

I Prof. J. U. Dmlge. statl-tican of the de-
partment of agriculture, in speaklQff of the
Kuropcau muik.-tfor hogs, says:

| “it I* a most noteworthy fact, well wortli
| tiie consideration of Amerlcnn farmers, that
the ho; product*, that command tiie highest
price in the English markets come from conn

j tr.i ■ that arc not noted for the production of
j corn, namely: England, Ireland and Den-

- mark. Ti.e quality ami atin.-eqaeiitly Idgl
I price of English, Irish and Danish bacon i*
| dm*. Ilrst, to tiie findingof the hog and, see
ond, to tii.* manner of curing. The be«i

| quality of bacon Is produced bv feeding bar-
I h-y. rye, wheat and pea a, boiled potatoes,

i skimme-i milk, iiuttermilk ami whey.
| “The hog* should range In weight from ISO

1 to '."JO pounds, nn-1 -ho ml be long and lean
with weli-dcv* li ped hams, thick, straigiu
ld-llies and tiie fat on the hack sliould no-
r\* erd one and a lialf incites in thickrx'SK
Tnc shoulders, sides nnd hams arc cured In
one piece. The over-fat, corn-fed hog does
it t make tin* illicit bacon and docs not bring
tin*highest price.

“Uy alttnilon to these requisites the Dan-
ish farmers hive increased their sales of
baron in England from L€*X).ooo pounds in
ISSI to about ‘A.’fIJNKi.OOO pounds in 1893, and
the price has steadily increased. The bacon
hog is he.-t produced' in conjunction with the
dairy.”

Seventy l>e«;li« Ironi Cholera.
' A dispatch from Paris says that sevrnt*
deaths have been recorded at L’Ortent. n#m
Bic-t. in the last fortnight from a uidd fom
of cholera. L’Oricnt I* l OUiTass botbal of
fever diseased,dun to the absenoo of drainage.
A slight cp di-tule oocurred thtre last Noe- m
ber and itwas prt d ctcd ifcal then* would In*
a return of tlu? disease withhot weather.
The gorerfinent has hashed up the reoem
or. break. liut it la estimated that 900 per sops
*: v, i*en attacked, and the diMa#« la sfli:
spivaJing.

ON HUNTING THE STAG.
EXCITING DAY AMID THE

SCOTCH HIGHLANDS.

The Exprrieiics of uu American at a
•* hooting n.*x“—Work of the GIJlc,

the Dogs mu-I tlio Hunters
Th j Stag ut D-y.

During the autumn months the ;
fashionable world of England empties
itself into Scotland, tiie Sassenach’s j
lirst use ol his money being the pur- j
chase of '-a little shooting box” in the I
Highlands, which ho tills with parties J
of hunting men. enlivened by the -
presence of the fair sex, who also of
lute years have cultivated the 6port, ;
and rival the lords of creation in
fancy shots by the duntiest of silver- !
mounted guns of featherweight.

The day dawns bright and cold, ;
with a mist slowly circling in the J
valleys, uncertain whether to give in j
to the friendly beams of the sun or to -
sulk itself by-and by into a drizzle.
But as yet it is only a silver fringe
about the feet of the grim old moun- .
tains, says a St. Louis Republic ,
writer, and clings caressingly to tho ;
gowns nnd mustaohos of tho party ,
Betting out in search of a stag re- i
ported tho night before by a stulwnrt
young gi'iio. who marches in front, i

I At lust tho gillie drops suddenly to j
[ all-four*, and in n moment his ex-
ample* Is followed by the scribe, and j
in that moment there is the sound of I
crashing through bramble and bush
bv somo animal, and with a bound 1
tho stag Is past us and gone. Tho
gillie looks around with an air of in-
quiry nnd n polite glance at his guest’s
i_r un. but that gtio-t has no apology
to make, be'ng t**o disgusted at his
own failure to kill the covoted game,
nnd rather disposed t> bo nngry at
tho gillie for not holding the stag for
a moment until In*recovered from his
surprise, tho gillie, of courso. not
firing ut tho game, which is especially
for his master’s own huntingand that
of his friends.

In tho meantimo the stag, which
had evidently been startled by somo
unguarded move on tho part of some
one of the hunters, has gono down
the glen with quick, powerful leaps.
Tho gillie's com anion is eager to

pursue over rocks and precipice,
whero only the feet of tho f tag hitn-
t-elf can find footing, but tho wi-c
young Scotchman intcrpo-cs with
promises that tho animal would turn

back when it fees tho party at the
end of ill*) littlo vulloy.

By this time the mi-t ha* trrown
ambitious and climbed tho in nntain.
enveloping its grim sides with its
gray cloak, and soon b-comes a slow,
cold drizzle, falling sullenly as if it
was conscious of hiring done a cruel
thing in killing so bright a day. The
wind rises to u moan over the van-
ishes 1 sun of the morn’ng and sweeps
the wet. sodden loaves of the moun-
tain birches about the feet of the jut-
ting stones, only to tear them away
the next m mont to rebank them else*
whero.

But, lving close to tho drench' d
sarth with tho rain in their Lteos. the
hunters await tho return of the
game. Suddenly the e is a wi ll
atumpodo of foot, a trampling down
of vegetation below us. and two stags,
side by side, come fleeing down the
glen. One carries a bleeding wound
In his shoulder, and in the gray air
tno spouting drops of blood look like
a shower of flnest rubies. The party
nt the end of the glen had evidently
come within rifle range of the game.

But ho bounds on as if unhurt,
throwing up his sp undid head with
it*» wide, magnificent antlers, as if
scenting dang r near him. although
ut a loss wine to place it The
stately form with its slender logs.now
ret apart in its leaps; tho brnnli. deli-
cate head, with it* soft intelligent
eyas, at th« present moment strained
and wild with four, and tho
»atiny hide are clearly tevcaled
against the faded green of tho 6rnall
trees and undergrowth of the glen.
Tho hunter’s heart smites him for
the desire to put to death so glorious
a crcaturo. whoso very stop is free-
dom’s own, but tho debased craving
to outdo one’s fellow man get* tho
better of tho involuntary pity for tho
noblo animal, the rifle sings out the
death note, and tho stag to tho right
falls hcadb ng. and with a shiver of
tho beautiful frame is dead

Bet with tho first rifle there had
sounded another from a point just
above, nnd as tho stag dies the hunter
hurries down from his more e’evatod
position and disputes tho game with
tho oilier. Tho dispute waxes hotter,
and is renewed at short intervals dur-
ing tho rest of tho season and bids
fair to be settled only by tho goroof
one of tho contestants This, while
the other stag bounds nwav unmo-
lested. followed by only the sigh of
tho patient gillie, who. with two sov-
ereigns in view, refuses to decide tho
dispute and get only one. But pres-
ently tho dogs that have been al-
lowed to slip their leashes give cha«o
to tho fleeing animal, nnd. overtaking
him near the little stream, drive him
to bay.

No wonder is it that a great painter
found food for his genius in this awe-
in-spiring sight—a stag at bay. Turn-
ing on his yelping foes, ho seems the
personification of a noblo soul beset
by petty encmie-*. grand oven when
hounded to death. But if he is to
die it will not bo alone, 'for with
hoofs like kn.fc blades and powerful
horns ho rends tho dogs that fall
back now and then only to return
with unabated fury to the attack.
With a kw ng of liis head ho throws a
hound several feet, pierced by a prong
of his antlers, while beneath his feet,
ho grinds another into a shapeless
mass of flesh and bone, and at this
slaughter of valuable dcg-« man in-
terferes and ends tho dreadful conflict
witha bullet in the palpitating hoart.

A N>w Horaeshoß.
A new horseshoe recently patented

hae for its special object tho obtain-
ng of better foothold and tho less n-

mg of concushion or jarring effect
upon the animal’s foot. Tho shoe is
made with apertures extending
through it. located between the
positions usually occupied by the nai.s.
The openings are of doveta le . form
and the usual sail bole* are provided
a the intervening solid metal portions
ol tbe shoe. JfroJcotißg through the
apertures are elastio rubber studs
which are flxmj on a strip of rubber
or leather intervening between tbe

metal shoe and the well of the hoof I
and through which the nails aro
driven in tho operation of shoeing.
By this construction tho grip of t..e
horse’s foot is immense y increased,
especially on slippery pavement*, and
the tondency of the hor.-e lj leg cLLs-
cu.e is materially reduced.

BOSTONIAN LOGIC.

How a t-wnet lu-url'a Correction Muds
Him Forgot Ills Mission. j

He entered tho room hurriedly,
says the Detroit Free Pres**. |

Tho young woman standing by the
open fire g.acted him with a smile. I

lie strode up to her in frenzied
haste. |

She was frightened, lor he had
never acted so before.

The smile faded from her face, and
she grew pa.e.

••Ilist,” he said between his shut
teeth.

••What is it.doar?”Bhoasked tremu-
lously.

lie glanced over his shoulder fur.
tlvely; lio peered into the corners of
the great drawing-room like a hunted
animal

••Are wo alone?” be whispered
hoarsely.

Then it was the woman’s character
in thut fair young fil l grew to its
full maturity iu an instant.

All ber lifosho hud lived inBoston,
yet no crucial test had ovor come to
her us this had done.

"No dear, we urc. ahe an- 1
sworod simply, y* t firmly.

Tho young man started nervously
and gazed übout him.

He was from Chicago, and had
been in many hairbreadth e-capes.

••Who’s here?” he questioned.
"You are.” she replied.
••I know; I know;’’ lift said im-

patiently. "But who elsq?”
"i um.” Mio whispered low.

i “No one else?”
V“.No O'1"-

j lie laughed harshly. ,
“\\ hy do you mock met” he askod.

| “We aro alono.”
“Wo aro not,” she imistod, “Oh.

; Goorgo,” and her voice Jtook on a
I tender, pleading tone, "cin’t you see

1we are not alono?” I
I Ho looked at her. bewxdarod.

, “No, I cannot.” ho sail.
| The girl led him out in o tho light. 1

“George,’ the asked Jowly, “are 1
I you here alono?”

“No, he ropliod. 'you uc with mo.”
j “Ain I here alono.*’’

••No, I am with you.”
“Then. Georgo,” sin cxclalmod

triumphantly, "how is it possible
when neither * f us is ah io that both j
of us uro ulone? Is not the integer
tho same us its fraction 1 parts? Is
tho sum of two pigs n 1 two pigs
four beans? nnd. in tho »wirl of this
Bostonian logic. George lo'gct why
he had bo hurriedly onto ?d the room.

T -n Anr!«-iit Origin of In* I'uiiip.
! The common water pn ip of to-day
is but un improvement o a Grecian
invention w.rich first cat o into gen-
eral use during tho i ign of the
Pto'.omic*. Philadslphe. and Knor-
geteK. 276 to 221 B. C. The lurn ;,

which is very similar a all lan-
guages. is derived fron tho Greek
word "pempo.” to sencl or throw.
The mo.il ancient descrl;jion wo lmvo
of tho water pump is V Hero of
Alexander. There is lsr uuthentie
account of its general us out .ido of
Egypt previous to its i.tr* duetion
into tho German provinen at about
the opening of thesixteoth century.
Bumps With plungers nd pistons
were invented bv Morltiii. and Eng-
lishman. in IG7-): tho dob.c acting
pump by De la liiie, tlioFrcnch aca-
demician, somi twenty y-irs later.
I.** 11 .* v &.** I 11.. U.iui.j .uarr.- ilit* Quern.

I Tho monomaniac wb in 1839
stopped Queen \ ictori while she I
was riding on hor#eb;ek in Hyde j
park and proposed m&riuge to hor
recently died in Ecdtun. tho cele-

- bruted incline asylum of .ondnn. lie
seemed to be perfect ; Bound i n
every other subject, v» well edu-
cated and wroto veiy eensiblo

i memoirs relating to im-mo asylums
and tho reforms which might ho
made in them. He was A yt-re old.

Mcintir * n ms Croup Coit.igt >u<*.

Tho health authorltl*s of Phila-
delphia havo added nombranous
croup to tho list of conagious dis-

, cases which will not honaftor be ad-
mitted to tho ordinary hospital ward.
It is stated that this disci: c iu as con-

j taglous u> diphtheria nnl relatively
I much more fatal.

TI»» Abo of I’oucr.

It Is said that a mundics not reach j
i Iris full mental power until the age
! of 2.i.and th© development of talent is

; most marked between the uges of 30
: and 46.

FIGURATIVELY SPEAKING.
It costs 8100,00 J to hold a city elec-

tion Iu Chi- ago.
Chicago lia* more than 20.000 chil-

dren outside of sch>jl doors in the
"poor wards.’’

Abont 500 words in the English
language have no liiyna;- to them.
'l’hesc include such important words
as hon r. virtue, gulf, month and e^ho.

I)r. Welch of Undson Mi h . has an !
interesting collection of ston * imple-
ments of the prehistoric age, number- I
ing over 5.000 pieces, said to be the
largest private coi lection in the
Un:lel States.

Tne Women’s educational society
line succeeded in rn sing thus far 853,-
OK) toward the 8 .’5),0)0 which is needed
that Harvard university may assn no
some of the responsibilities of the
Harvard annex along the line of giving

gradu itcs.
The receipts of the Chicagocitv street

mil way company last year were JM, 103,-
1*43. nnd the c- si «>/ operating was
?2,809,431. Shareholdersreceived twelve
per cent ( 810,090) u ;on a capittl sto k
of 37.000.000, and som -thing more than
8500,000 was retained undivided in thu
treasury of the comonny. Tho number
of passengers carried was 88,033,003
and moro.

Eighty-s’x foreign governments nrin-
cipalities and colonies hava ofßaially
accepted allotments of space for exhib-
itsat the world’s fair; fl.teen foreign
governm2nts will hive thrir own
ba 1dings on the ff ro un 1b; thirty-one
sta’et aud territories<>f th» anion have
buildings erected or m ooarte c 4 con*
Btractioa at Jackson park. Nearly
90.0u0.000 has b--en appropriated for
expoeition purposeß by foreign govern-
ments an J over 80,000,000 byeta teeand
territories of thin oounUy.

He Knew a Good Care.
One of the supsrlotendenU or pabJlo

•chrols not twenty-live mho* aw.iy is gaining
am* in h «av to uhiub be strongly o'ljouta.

Ur. Shadier, the well known leeiursr,
nlked at « ue of the rupsrliili-ndoni’s Itisll-
aim ofen month* ago. After Indilule tbu
loetor was making lorue Inquiries tu regard
jOlke school* of the town.

‘•Do you have pretty good school* la Z 1”
aak< d iho docior.

**Well, now, home pretty pood, some bad;
|U*t like every other place,” replied the su-
perintendent.

“Yes.” said Dr. Sbaeffor, mournfully, ‘‘l
tUppo*© that’s something that can't be re mo-
iled.”

“Well, see here, If I had a chance I’d rern-
tdy It.”

“D ar me.” exclaimed the doctor, getting
jut lib note*book with proat uu.inatiou, “utul
what would you sugge-lf”

“Well, If I Just had the disposal of fifty
widowers I’d remedy the trouble before you
lould say snakes."

And now Dr. Sbaeffer Is telling the story
til over the state, and the superintendent is
luffi-ring agonic* of npprcheii»lou le-t etunc
jf his teachers hear It. There would be war
U they did. —Fitubura Chronicle-itlejraph.

Farming squirm.
It Is remarkable that recent tactics In the

Soudan, when we formed squares to resist the
ruiiu of our fan .tlcal opponents, arc simply a
copy of lho»© whleh Napoleon v\a* compelled
to adopt in that part tif the world nearly u
century ago. The Mamelukes, who were his
most dangerous antagonists, were better
trained and Iktier mounted than any cavalry
he hud to bring aguiust them, und, moreover,
greatly outnumbered the French sauadrons.
lie was obliged therefore to rely entirely on
his artl lery snd Infantry, and these were
formed Intosquares, with the guns at the an-
gles. just ms our tio >ps were drawn up tostem
the rushes at El Teb ami Tama I.

At Ulumli our formation win the same,and
like us on that occasion, we road that Napo-
leon placed his baggage and cavalry In the
center of the square, and when the foe was
beaten launched the horn in t: to the pursuit
just sa wc loo»ed our-quadtun* on the Zulus.

Tho i>*Lunl-iy Jttiies.

What He Held.
The mnn in the slouch h «t was doing mo«t

of the talking and the drummer was doing
. the lUtculug.

“I.vtr been In Blue Gulch f”
I “N'evw,” said the drummer,j “Ta nt w hat It u-c I to lie. Fifteen rears
I ago there wasn’t a likelier town In the Wist.
! Now it ain't mor.-’na graveyard, Gamblin'
ail shoalin’ and whoopin' It up twenty-four
boirs a day. and worse on Sunday, 11.-nwm-

! her onoc seliln’ lu a game there with D.ek
•Ji n*oti, H ill-Breed Joe and a man from

1eXiis. The ante was tfi and the limit win
nowhere. Then* was s.*> «> on the «loth and
when we showed down llalf-Hreed Joe held a

I lira ght Du k Jhn-on held m ace and three
Jkm r®, the Texas man held four aces, uud

| “Jerusalom 1” Interrupted the drummer at
Ki s revelation, cd what did you bolclf”

“Well,” he said, “as I was the coroner at
the lime, I held an inquest on the Texas
mao.” —Dt roil Free /’»>**.

At* tha Signs.

Green pesso, spinach, sloe youeg onions,
Brand-new bat* ho 1 pallid suits;

Mftckintoshe* snd galoshes.
Trees u*puttln’ out tlu-lr -boot*;

Gnrdt-o seel* and nbltewa*b artist*,
Women combing out the ifm»*;

Bock-bear sign* altrtig the highways,
Farmer* peddling *iu»ufra»;

Thunder shower* and lo'sof lightning,
All the regularsort <>f thing.

Show* the alm.iuati I- right wtien
Itpruc.ahus that this l-s g.

Jntlia'tayolU Journal.

Carpenter*, undother mechanics, who ara
80 apt to full from sea folds nud dislocate a
limb, will please remember that there Is noth-
ing so go»al for lullammutlon as Salvation Oil,
the greatest cure for i-praliis and and bruise*.

Any old maid can gather por«onnl consola-
tion by looking atsome other uouutn’a drunk- (
en husband.

Any sudden change In the cond'tlon of the
atmosphere 1* certain to bring it* harvest of
cough* und oo'd*. These, if suffered torun
on, are likely to terminate In eon-umptioii;
but they may be readily cured by Dr Hull’s
Cough Syrup.

“This Is a cull for aims,” as the man said
after a charity i-ermnn.

t njust Tsiullon.
It 1s unjust to tax the atotnach with bnrth-’ne

that It o-utiol bear. Mult silly people Hi t
tyrannize that! lt.iful -ervitor until h rel« l*
and pi.nl.ihe* theta us they deserve Dyspep-
sia Is usually the child of KU”troiioroiu folly,
Luiwheiherthliortbetiaur.il associate of lu-
lier. nt ft-< bletiess from ch Mho j, It 1* a rely
and pbasuntly r im-dl ibhi w in llosii tur a
Momaeh hitters, the luu-st and un St h thly
sum tinned »ja trie tonic !u ex st- nee As a r*>

s illi f the tone ltnp.u trd 10 tLe st* nmcli, uud
tie noreas* d aclHity ot Im tllgestivu andas-
simllntive a ton Inur'd by the r«rs:a :.t
u-e of this l entgn Inv . orant, g n< ral stamina
N augmented, ih<; n> rves Mrer.gth* t.ed a *1
tranq*ilHze*l, sndr. tendency to insonuda d
V.ypiKhondnusls deteat*d. 15.H0 sne.-«. cb la
urul fever, ibi-miiatistn and kidm y ironbltoare
Conquerod by :his d ulrablem* d.ctao.

Fifteen thousand orange- grew on one tree
Ja-t arnson at Alioomi, Fla. The tree i*
twenty-live year*old, and thirty f ot high.

irtlu. Hal.. . « I.iilmr Teel*.,
Ise sure and use that«'!•! and well-tried remedy, Mw .
IViasLOW'S Footuim. Brrwr for I’hlldrenTwtiiing. i

Uncle Sam's salary 11-r ealla for the annual
paymentof about ?IM.O ki.(H) •.

'•llannoii’a siaglo Corn Stlts.”
Wiffsniwl to rare. >" i •>n.-y rvfumlul. A\k joar

dniggi*. lorlt I** 1. ** U* c*nt«.
Heolt-d silk I* produoed in only one »tute In

the Union—Kmi u*.
FITS *>' fl»« M* t i'-n fn*«- ny on. rmnmur

MUIVK llt>Tliaj H. N 1 I - *M*-I li r»l d..y » il»r >1 «r
veiou. niH liesn-*-»n*t *2 <xUi i«I h*.tu.- rwioi.i
au*. buna lb In Kline VU am. st . I'iilUbleipfat., t>u

Stm t-enrconductors In Berlin linvo to
work ling for v. rv Utile money They nro
• n duty eighteen hour* a day, ntid their dully
pay Is 02K » ■’’”*

Till: -l. .»A <1 r.s 11 K v VKT.rvnr i M\n:t % oi*un Mumint rn
hoteli« i) >• > nit: 1i« mil pi n'.ir nt*' 1

Deuvor, at! in h■. 111 ir.j. i I*r *an
kt.w 1 1“ M. * * pi' dir

In this century Franco baa lost 6,000,000
Mv— i.

Brings comfort and improvement and
lands to uersonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live ho -

ler than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s lx»t products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value t*» health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

IU excellence is due to its presenting
in the form must acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a |x*rfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tic 1 system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing con.-tipotion.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
•very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 buttles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printedonevc.y
package, al*i the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ollered.

“August
Flower”
“ I have been afflicted v/itlibilious-

ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then anotherprep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to uo purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion iu which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease cf life, which before
was a burden. Its pood qualities
and wonderful merits should be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness.” Jesse
Lauder, Printer. Humboldt, Has.©

y A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod livcr oil has
done good service—but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has Clone
much more.

SGott9s Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-foods. It is easy ofassimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.

Scott's Emulsion checks Con-
sumption and all other
wasting diseases.

j/A.
ItowYorK. SulU b/druft.tUct.M.n.n

Notwithstandingreported hotel extor-
lon, the practically fire-
proof “Great East-
ern ” at GOth and St.
Lawrence Av., Chicago,
the largest inthe world.
Will book guests now
on the European plan at
$1.50 each, two in a
room. Write for infor-
mation to Copeland
Townsend, (formerly
ngr. Palmer House),
Manage Chicago, ill.

Voung EMuersS
If# Tom a r.tmrdy
vhlch Insure* Safety to
llfoof Motherar.d Child,

“MOTHER’S FRIEND"
Hob* Confinementof it 3
fain, Horror and Utah.

AftertMlMnn'’bottleof"Floihrr'i Friend** J
sufferedPut llttioi*-in.cad ui iu. (Xprrtenc tl**S
WMkßrta afterward u uml la t ticii <■*»«+.—lira.
▲Mia Oaok, laioar, 110.,Joa. I3Ui»isSL

Dent by express, charges prepaid,on receipt of
price,# lJOper Uoiuu. llooicto Holders ratiled he*
DBAOFIEK.Or.CGULiTOB CO.,

ATLANTA, GA,
pcu> nir aj.t. rnrmrsTs.

DR. GUNN S
ONlON

'WmWf SYRUP
< FOH COUGHS.

AND CROUP.
GRANDMOTHER’S ADVICE.

XnnUdnr a rAntlr of ninechildren, mr only rem-

edy for Courtis, C&lde and Oron'LT*fC-l» ‘iioIs last as <*fTw'l»« to-dse as" *t' Mr kgo.
Hiweyreandahtld-.-, **’*» r>- Conn's OnionSyrup
wßlah It 'l'-'-lr nr-na-~1 to * ho
taste Sold «**r*r»h»ro. t-.-t- ho*M-s c*r’i.
Take eo sabetltatefor It. There's nothing as food.

Miy one doubts
»*tuifurj tli»m • i . b-I mood p«soiiI;:,.';;,v;T,^.“,r,“

■ a SBCAiu TV B pa. Umlnr* and lnve-tt-■ A SPECIAL11. ■gat-oiu-islUb ilty. our
M fln nrlul •eking

• ■00,004. When m.- enrr,
to ’Me potaertTus.earsap rtllaor Hot Borin** fall, we

Biieetee •ear*— .ndour.Mn le i j-plillrnr 1«the only
m thatsrUl core permanently. P rltlrn proof Lent

pin free. « oox rmxpt co..CMt* so. lit.

#
Vito'S Unity tor Catarrh Is the F 3Best, lTsslrsf to Use. end Cheapest 121assssnsxsm
(tod be drug*Pee er oem by mall. HD

tor. B.T. Hsaeltlns. Warren. Pa.

W. If. V. Denver. Vol.X. ttn.sn4.-l5,
vr hew wtttlaff to OdverOeere pleasetoy that roe

«v the edrsirusetoiel to Utt pep#r.

The Argument Used

BY the makers of the second-class baking
powders to induce the dealer to push

) them off on Royal consumers is that
they cost less than Royal and afford

the dealer much more profit.
Rut you, madam, arc charged the same price

for them as for the absolutely pure Royal, which
is perfectly combined fre n the most highly refined
and expensive materials. The lower cost of the

others is caused by the cheap, impure materials
used in them, and the haphazard way in which
they arc thrown together.

Do you wish to pay the price of the Royal
for an inferior baking powder, made from im-
pure goods, of 27 per cent, less strength? If
you buy the other powders, insist upon having
a corresponding reduction in price.

HII B m * * *

MM U City of Toledo,)Cl H Lucas Co., >S. S,
vat/ State of Ohio. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner
of the firm of F. j. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aioresaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1839.

A. W. GLEASON, Notary PUBLIC.
6 O

surfaces.

TI3STIMQIXnAXiO X
T. D. tVALTnAI-D h CO.. Druggists, Hors* rifciV. H. P. CARSON. Scotland. Dak., says:

Cav*- Ky say: “Han’s Catarrh Cur© cures “Two bottlra of Hall's Catarrh Cura complete-
every one that takes It." ly cured my little girl."

CONDUCTOR F.. D.LOOMIS,Detroit, Mich., J. C. SIMPSON. Marquess. W. \a, sava:
nsvs- "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is “Hairs Catarrh Cure cured me of * vety bad
wonderful." Write him about it. case of catarrh."

Hall's Catarrh Care Is Sold by ail Dealers in Patent Eedicines,
PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.

Kti:e ckly gekuike hall s catahrh cube is
MANUFACTURED BY

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
TOLEDO, O.

Testimonials sent free on application. ★ BKWAUV. OF UMITATTOXa.

FT> t-i -Murray” BUCOIES ’Tcr.-ir" Ikres; 13.31
JLv X* JCj i «, mi,

KUIIRAYT CmiDSU:. 1rg^jLT,
gasitt grasrs;« - j

VViLatflT H. MijRRAY U'F'G CO. m0 *" CINCI3NATI, 0.

The ruok cJ tha Populist party Is “ 7RJ
jr> arf." a lsrgj 6-pugo. 7-coluran paper (no
plan-) profu.ely lilu-trnted with new, .trking
Bod orig nal ea tnon*o>Cli wwk. Scud %L.ad
toThe lloud Publ. siting Co., Deliver, C*ua
mil |! . the niotiiireli of n l l***pa i»X pap.-rs
for one year, with one of thtir octopus maps
In color* fri-6.

A “FUX DOWN*
1 1 arul“ustxl-up”foaling Is

the first warning tlrnS
vour liver isn't doing

AvA its work. And, with a
torpid liver end tho
impuro blood that fol*
lowa it, you’re an easy
prey to all sorts of ail-

\\ metits.w ■r-e==e—■ yL That is tie tima to
intake Dr. lT'ereo's Golden

- ■* 2 *— 1 Medicul Discovery. As
: —' un appetieing. restora-
tivo tonic, to repel disease und build up tho
needed flesh and strength, there's nothing to
cxjual it. It rouses every organ itito health-
ful action, purities nud enriches the blood,
braces up tho wbolo system, and restores
health and vigor.

For every uisenso caused I y a disordered
liver or impure blood, it is the only guaran-

, teed remedy. If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
1 every case, you Lave your money back.

$5OO ia ofli'ml, by the proprietors of
Dr. Sign’s Catarrh Kemctlv. lor tin In-
rurnbh* case of Cutarrli. 'l'helr remedy
period!v unil pcriuauently cures tbe
worst c:tg es.

Denver Business Houses

K i> i,’ cmc. 1 vr*s c ac pi. 1 oa
») l t. I L t.y th » O*i*r 1 1 * Souji .vit, lUt
l ari -'.*- ,ua *•-■ C ■'! • • r-l *’••n’*• 1 »M * 1.

WALL PAPER
Ism , or of earjisU, wh »l« aio pr.vj*.
< '"T.V'r'“il .u*‘"r THE DENVER FAIR

Tf'T PHI PPPIfIIBh yyLll|illiln
DENVER. COLO.

Cn 17lh Ct., four L!:cis from Union Ccpct.
Business Center, Fitted New,
Modern First Class.
Appliances, American Plan.
RATES S 2 TO SHn F>rß DAY.

HSHIVSIS? iTliompson's Eys Water.

Al -k Price
WANTED jh
*

ur*"rr. OrAilar Goto., fi- prl •: li>1 'an od«*r
Hi l*«»t - *.-f Ii r I*r 1«».

—*, —" ” r~l B r".ic!3\u.’icnr.i",
* V.i.-t)ln::t<»n.
.>CuGec-;rfiiilv ClTi:r;r,

; 1 l-**r U:• I'm. .oil Bureau.
J ajrrslu last n-ir, liatUu.l.iaiUjgcliUJus,attjnu.co.

•.TfyFrf ’HARDRfIBBcfi
Hy ?lURE t

I l| till- n . IT:.- I A- »

l.ll.bKLl.i.V '

•. t-aj.aurlpaU.ra.

FARLV RISERSLltait>" wm * i itn* c A »-*• 3
I PanonsLlUleP • 'I-I i ■ ’
ache. UjspejMOu.No.Nuu.ctt.Aot’-m.Vcry Sma:L

mo. w . i. .**n\ i»i:>m i... vmii i>o»n. in.
Mi \ Ivker'N j Ih-iilci, < l»l» *.****• I*l.

Ml lliiWilM H Vy Ivi t*-t t»unff.
.•urrsM.'k fU-*d*clit- l:ci.,rr.r.. j,n. , ...ii..«tar*-*Pocl«r**
• - :*. • Osama uuiB(.,V-T

Cures Qonstin^tion
j

(tKHRHD MiLL’p'Ss;’
S Jj'.J l(Kip*ri"'*u.. inwiiml*

tn kmpma ruiiltr* . A! -o I *»W I'.ll .111 1.1-"* *n t
) \ t. U I I I 1* *lll.l **■« irciMS/Fsr.ai;— imoow J

w-

[J n Ifr“ ITC... l i *'.- - ■* - -r raotstnrw
HJi VC. iduiuw itchina
isri r

r . . . t dlimE

YOU LMOni M

r>n-r cn. do san-ko s file kemedy,
; / iCilabmu tf'nodjroa p*rti sXMUd,

i »s*orb.!um ir»,all»v* lilmu eHitins
D/( £’o : ‘ !*■r'/LCO - . .

B\UJ ICC f.AYS SHE CAKKOTSEE HO’.lWjft YEU DO 11I FCB THE KONVf.

_

Qvom UU.Sn 1HU!LL

XoMoni'. li'til’Mi Si I "V I .DF.lfs: llt»‘
KMCKEMOCKI K I- ti.«- .-i.l- "asi-*'a" rfb ci Vk rt Supporter tor

Knickerbocker lira.o Co. Easton, Pa.

THE LATEST SENSATION t
CATARRH BMiSSSS
r«»ili»flr Cured by fh*

Ih and /j I rP\
!>r »f .itLirrU.** nt 1

A*
A*prrmi’im will bs rI*PD wi-h till* J!r-Jlemtor. tar

Cl* next !0 itsy* \ of WoiWn r**r Bou*«*i>'«
I'Uy .utr Card*, on Ihn t»r* of ra. b rsrd l*
rraj.br.l. In »wn colors, one rt lh« World’* Fair
bnlMliiij*. The Istc-t ii'i»*lt> r—'itiircd. Hump* fur
circular*, .‘irrr.l* r-nntcl. Clilcugo Mpillc»tor
to. 101 South llHl-tod SI . C’liH-iijyo. 11l

1 '■ j'
| Plß®S:a=sa«£^

RrnNrrnr I'rmut*and in-., .*.• i - who rr*-
I toml to V-kow lit*«<i-rct* of our rpii-' -l v a <1 r |»-

i f -c-’l tint ili'*v imnufii-tiiri- *!nill:ir P"‘
1 i' tli«C'omul itint l in- v werebirmor;» I• t•■i*

•
...A. -i 1...-..*.. I. M. .t-Ono

I « T»*«- hp»fin<*A X* I.
•V. A. MOVES & CO.. Wholesale A;cnts. OE-VCX

Ei^^r
ThisTrsde Mart I*on the b»-*t

WATERPROOF COAT
E^,-'O7“a In ihe WorU !

*— A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

| MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

f THOMSON’S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool* required. Only m hammer needed

to drive and clinch Ibetn easily aud quickly:
Isavbn the clinchabsolutely sroolli. Rcqu rtr.*
Do hole to Ifmade Us tha leatliernor bun lortli#
Rivets. They are ruhG, 10IIG»* n-d ” 86.
Millions new In u*. All lengths, uuifera or
•asorted, put up In boxes.

A Is y.Mtr aralrr for fhrtti. ar e*U# Ms.
tnstumps tbr a box of looj snorted sizes.

MASCracicssn FT
■IUDSON L. THOMSON MF0.00.,

| Waliksn, Mats.


